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Attlif ItoSTOX STOKE you
H;;i tin. I values that you
rntitiot afford to mis. We
mention a few items that
will attract wide attention.
hiiilil you I in need of

,uiv r all. it is the part of
iilnm to call early and

j;rt t rt- - pick. Many more
:itniinilin bargain may
I., found that do not

below.

Our Drapery
Department

Will offer some very choice
nnl indeed rare value thi
wi-- i k. 40 ineli scrim with
rolor! and beautiful lace
effect at lie; loc would lc
n very fair price. Just re-
ceived a lot of chenille
port'ic r that have attracted

m il general attention, and
we are tery lucky to pet
them. n at the price we
ell them many merchants

w ould be glad to own them.
The are very heavy, with
double fringe, beautiful
ilmlo horder. and are worth

We shall continue to
ofT- -r them for I3.C9 a pair.
If rou want any you will
have to move quick. In
fact Ton will le safer to tel
ephone the colors and final
ity you want. 1'oint tie

rctc curtains reduced to
'.'.'J a pair. Swiss with

runic. ,U yards - lonjr. 60
inches wide, at n
pair. Nottingham lace.

yards long, tio inches
wide, 1.98. Nottingham
lace. :t yards long. 60
inches wide, in choice de-'iir- n.

with tajio edge, at
.. H and &. Be sure

vou see these two numbers.
They are great sellers. Ro-
man silk curtains reduced
from Vti.4 to (5.45 a pair.
We eM'ct a lit more of
those cheap shades about
Friday.

Muslin

Underwear.
U davn't said much about
thi department for some
time, but it has Dcen talk-
ing ite!f in a practical way.
The values we are offering
here cannot be duplicated.
We pride ourselves on
handling a line of muslin
underwear that will bear
the closest scrntiny. Thev
are first-clas- s from A to 'A.

and the jj.ic line is beyond
eritici-m- . At 2ic. 4e, Otic.
7.1c, s.ie and 11.1.1 yon
eau tin. I almost anything
you want. Wrappers,
boy.', ladies' and misses'

ui.t aprons and children's
. Ureases may now be found
in lure assortments to
suit any purse.

Our Special Offer
In enpes and jackets will

extended another week
A lirst-clu- ss woolen dresf
w ith any garment above t"
up to f 12, and a silk dresi
with any garment abovi

Many bare availei1
themselves of this rare oih
portunity. It is liccanm
we have met with sucL
lilwral reswnset that we
extend the time one week
longer, our object Iwung to
clown out every garment
regardless of loss or protil.

HABID PDRSEL

& YOH IIAUR.

Cor. Second and Brady
Silver Front. .

ROCK ISLAND ARGUS.
m mm a w n vau A IP

WALSH EXPLAINS.

The Senator From Georgia
. Misunderstood.

He Did Not Aim at Railway
Employes.

Bribery Investigation Post-
poned.

The Paris Ministry Resigns in
a Huff.

Washington, D. C. Mar 22. In
the senate today Walsh, democrat, of
Georgia, referred to a resolution
adopted by the convention of locomo-
tive engineers at St. Paul yesterday,
condemning him for having insro-dnce- d

a senate bill to punish with 20
years imprisonment for obstructing
trains carrying United States mail,
and denied having introduced such a
bill. He had introduced a bill to
protect the United States mail, but
he hail no intention of having it
apply to engineers or any other com-
bination of laborers. To nroid any
possibility of a misconstruction he
introduced an amended bill, provid-
ing that any person who robs or at-

tempts to rob or obstruct for
the purpose of robbing a train
on which mails arc carried, be pun-
ished by imprisonment not for less
than one nor more than 20 years.
The bill was read the lirst and second
time, and referred to the committee
on postoflices.

The Itiilier lavesiigwtlun.
Wasiukcton. D. C, May 22.

ltuttz, from South Caro-
lina, accused of having tried to bribe
Senators lluntoon nnd Kyle to vote
against the tariff bill, failed to ap
pear when the committee met this
morning, and sent no explanation of
his strange absence, either by note
or by Ins attorney. At 11:3) the
committee took a recess until ltuttz
hould put in an appearance.

The French Ministry Krslicns.
Pa itis. May, 22 The French mini

stry was today defeated on the min
ers bill and resigned.

TVwtirrly ln!r Hie Ciarei.
FcitANToN, I'ii., May 33.

Master Workman I'owJerly said that he
had received no notice of a purose to ex
pel him from the Knights of libor. A
to the charge that he is trying to disrupt
the order he called attention to the olli;-ia- l

reMrt of the conference of labor represen
tative hel 1 in Philadelphia April 3 aud
211, at which delegates were in uMeixliitire
from thirty-fou- r organization. Mr. 1'jW'
derly r.iade t wo speeches und in both ol
them expressed his loyalty to the K. of L.

I'avur lute rfferetiee with the M:ill.
ST. PAIL. Miy 33. The Brotherhood o1

Locomotive has liy acclamation
adopted resolution regarding the bill of
Senator Vnih, of Gjorgia, to prevent in-

terference Willi mail trains, declaring that
"this convention considers this a

bi.l, the purpose of wliich is to
prevent orgau.zalious from securing by
the on!" menus in their power mires?
for tlie.r gri v.iiiccs. mid ju.st compensa-
tion for their services."

Fn)lng n" I'nlliiian Mrlkrm.
C'HICAi.o.Mnj 33. Vice President Wickes

of the Pullman works announced that the
Pullman company would uot recede from
its position S.iiil he: "As aoou as the men
are paid li that ends their connection
witu us and what they will do can not be
told. There is no prospect of opeuiug the
works iu the near lot tire." Clei ksut once
began pitying the strikers the wages due
them.

Aana.lai lrrnilers;aMt'a Casn.
CIIICACO, May 23. When the matter of

the trii.l of I'atrick K. J. I'renilergast,
slayer of Mayor Hurrisou, for his present
sauity came up Judge C'hetlain a
motion vtiu made nud agreed to Ly both
sides tor a lurther coutiuuaucu of ten
days.

Hhe Wi. Too
to steep up herbs, and so she tried
pills and cathartics till she was sal-

low aud bilious aud an opium eater.
Then she took a friend's advice ami
began using Parks' Tea. Now she is
fresh k1 blooming "as a daisy."
Sold by llartz & Ullemeyer.

HONTit,1

' U WHEN YOU IAN UUB

CLIMAX

PUREST AND BEST
AT LESS THAN

HALF
THE PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.

pOUWDS2fl HALV ES. 4 QUARTERS Sl
SOLD IN CANS ONLY.

BOCK ISLAND. ILL., TUESDAY, MAY

SENATOR KYLE TALKS FREELY.
Be Telle How He Was Approached by a

man with Bribe.
Washington, May 82. Senator Kvl

has arrived from South Dakota. He taiks
freely about, the bribery case in which he
Senator Htmton and Major Butts are
the principals. Senator Kyle believes the
man was in earnest; that ho meant to buy
votes; and, further, that he was only the
agent of a New York-lawye- r sent to
Washington by some powerful syndicate.

Mis luca,' said R,r. Kyle, "was thnt T

should name my price and lie would go to
principal ana rratine to liave it paid

me. The flgure he suoke of was is nn
for my vote. 1 was to in 14.(00 and ho

1,0110 for transacting the business. Aftereach interview he would go to his princi-
pal and when I saw him again he would
tell me what the New York lawyer said.

After the first interview with him Iwent to Senator Yoorbees aud told himthat certain offers of money were being
made. After this man had been to see me
several times he got to the point of hav-
ing me fix a day when I would agree to
pive him my vote against the bilL 1 saw
that 1 must change my tactics somewhat,
so I referred him to uiy secretary, Mr. Mc- -
mnitiie. wm nun that ".Mac" and I
always worked together and thut he
should see '"Mac" about the matter. After
each interview I made full and accurate
record of what was aid bv both of n n,..l
MacFarlane did the same. Seuutor Hun- -
ton told nie nliout a month ago about his
experience. I see that Major liuttz has
denied in toto my storv. That f..r,u iw
of course, to tell what we know, and ns I
have my memorandum and Mr. M:uFnr-iau- e

his we sliall have no trouble in milk
ing a straight cisa.'

FORCED FROM THE ALTAR.
Sensational Scene in a Newark. X. J

Catliulle Churrlt.
New Yokk. May 2'.-T- here was a sen

sational scene iu St. Michael's Koman
Catholic church in avenue, New-
ark, during the celebration of the half- -
past 10 o'clock mass, and when Father
Hugh Murphy, who for ten months has
beeu a curate of St. Michael s, was led
from the altar rail apparently against
his earnest protestations by two well
built men, nnd thence along the center
aisle to the street and into the parish
houe adjoining, there was surprise on
every face in the large eoucregation.

Tuis happened at the point in the serv-
ices just before the sermou and just after
Father Murphy, who was not conducting
the m.-is- had beguu to talkmiu a posi-
tion iu front of the nltar rail. Father
Murphy had lieen dismissed from the par-
ish by Uudiop Wigger last Monday, nnd
while protestirg to the congregation
uaiust the injustice of this proceedure he
was stopped by the detectives and removed
from the church. Nobody will talk of the
occurrence, but it is understood to be the
outcome of his refus::l to ohay the bishop's
decree of removal.

FRIGHTFUL BOILER EXPLOSION.

Seven I'erwins Injurru, Two of Them Serf-ouh- It,

at Nes York.
New Yokk, May 22. Seven persons were

injured, two seriously, by the explosion of
a boiler nt One llundrwd Fifty-sixt- h

street and Eagle nveuua. The boiler,
which weighed three tons, was blowu
seventy-fiv- e feet into the nil und landed
in Ann street. It crashed through the
roof and floors of a stable, landiug among
thirty horses. Tue Isiiler is said to have
lieeu defective nud to have beeu reported
m such to the boiler iusiector over a veek
ago.

Thoe seriously injured an--: John
Crowley, thigh broken, several scalp
wounds and scalded, he limy die; Michael
Uaiinon, left leg fractured and internally
injured. The others injured nrc: Pat-
rick Crowe, Charles Farrell, Ilviiry Will
iams, I'atrick ralN-r- , J.nuie Kyau and
Frieda Weisaker. The boiler was used to
run a drill used in the blasting of rocks
for the foiindatiini of a mansion to he
built by Killing, the brewer.

What' the Value of a Nomination?
Hammond, Ind., May 23. Marcus M.

Tow le has liegun a suit ngainst the Erie
road for i.jlUKM. In the early part of the
month Towle's frieud Iiudis wan a candi
date for congress and chartered a hpecial
traiu ou the Erie to carry him and dele-
gates to the He publican congressional con
vention of the lentil Indiana district.
Laud is claims thnt the Johnson men capt
ured his train nnd thereby kept the dele
gates from the convention. It ins ucle-uat-

had beeu there he claims that he
would have won.

Probable Laid of the Cuke Strike.
Uxioxtowx, I'a., May 2. The coke

strikers made an effort to Tally iu spite of
the rain and storm, but it was a miserable
failure and they now seem to have aban
doned the field aud given up ttie light.
The bad weuther was a factor iu bringing
the contest to such n sudden end, the
strikers being unable to face the storms of
the past few days. All the plantsare run-uii- m

with increased forces. Colonel Ilud- -

suti of the iroveroor's staff says the situs
tion would uot justify the calling out of
the troops.

Death of Iowa's "Hoy Captain."
Decouah. Ia., May 22 This communi

ty was, greatly slucked by the sudden
death of Captain George U. Gardner,
cashier of the First National bank, lie
was found lying on a sofa in the directors
room of the bank. The cause ol ins aeatu
was heart disease. Captain Gardner lie-ca-

commander of the Fi.U-ent- Wiscon-

sin battery in the war of the rebellion
when lie was cighteeu yei:r old, aud ho
was know n as the "Boy Captain."

Why noean't toe L Prosecute?
GKASU FortKS, N'. H, May Si-Ele- ven

hundred persons in North Dakota have
nledized themselves to pay J each per an
num, which insures a fund of fo,5 K) to be
expended in prosecuting offenders of the

IIUII1UUIIIU inn.
Mlnera Appoint a Committee.

Peouia. Ills.. May 21 The striking
miners have appointed a committee to
confer with the board of trade committee
with a view to seeing what can be done
toward a settlement of the strike.

Our little girl had red bunches
break out all over her body. After
taking Hood's Sarsapnrtlla three

I months the bunches disappeared."
Mrs. . A. Langrehr, Caperon, 111.

MADE IT A SEAPORT

Effect of a Great Canal on
Manchester.

FORMALLY OPENED BY QUEEN Via

An Engineering Work That Cost 75,O0O,-OO- O

and tiring the Ocean to the Door
of ths Noted Manufacturing- City Seven
Anarchists Less In Europe Heart Dies

.at Paris and SI Others at Barcelona,
8pain.
Manchester, May 22. The most exten-

sive preparations were made here to re-
ceive Queen Victoria npon the occasion of
the opening of the Manchester ship canal.
The streets were profusely decorated and
all the regular and volunteer troops of

IOCS ASD VIADUCT AT MANCHESTER,
this city aud vicinity turned out to wel
come her majesty. Several addresses were
presented to her majesty, including oue
from the canal company, which was a
most elaborate affair, brilliantly illumi-
nated with pictures of scenes along the
bunks of the canal.

Open to the YVoild.
It was an appropriate production com

memorating theoiening of this water-
way from Manchester to the sea which
throws this large city open to the floating
commerce of the world. The shins in the
Mersey were decorated from stem to stern
with bunting in honor of the opening of
the Manchester ship canal. The great ca- -
r.al which has converted Manchester into
a senport wn3 commenced on Nov. 11,
ls7 nt Enstham Ferry on the Cheshire
s:de of the Merser. The cost of the canal
has been about cTii.0.l.(HOT

ANARCHISTS EXECUTED.

One 3Iun Gulllatiurtl and Sis Shot to
1 tea tit.

r.nis. May 22. F.niile Henry, the au
thor of the explosion in the cafe of the
Hotel Terminus, was guillotined. As
Henry emerged Jrom the prison gates he
houted: " ive la anarchie," which he

repeated just before he was seized and
thrown ou the guillotine. There was no
disorder.

Bai:cei.ova, May C2 The six r.nnrch- -
ists, Cotlina, Cen-zueln- , Sogns, Ilernnt,
Villa; uhia nnd Mir, sentenced to death
after having tiecn convicted of complicity
iu the attempt of Pallas to nssassimite
Captain General Martinez Campos und of
lieiug concerned iu the l.ieej theatre
bomb tragedy, were executed outride the
citadel of Mont Juich.

The six anarchists were placed standing
in a line with their faces to the wall.
Standing at a short distance the
condemned men was the firing party. At
the (ir.-- t volley only four of the convicts
fell dead nud a second volley was neces-
sary in the cases of tfiigas and Codina to
complete their exix-iiuou- . There was no
disorder.

India t iters n 1'i'otet.t.
CAIATTTA, May 2!!. A dispatch from

Simla says that the Cur.cn y association
has sent a memorial to ine government
protesting ngainst forcing council bills
upon the market in excessive amounts
during the slack export season wheu the
demand for such bills has declined. The
signers of the memorial add that t he ac-
tion of the government depresses exchange
and is causing a panic nnd paralyzing
trade.

lUipturc l.i Imminent.
Uixsskls, May 2. The lnde)H-ndenc- e

Bcle publishes a ditpal:li from Teheran,
Persia, saying that owing to a long com
mercial dispute between the Italian miu
istcr and Persia, a rupture of diplomatic
relations between Italy aud lr,iaisim
luineut.

Siisprniletl tliu Constitution.
15eu;i;ade, Jiay 2. -- King Alexander

has suspended tlu constiait.on mil re-
stored the one of lS'i.). lie has also ap-
pointed a new council of state with

Christies ns president.

MORE LAKE VICTIMS.

Four Young Men Vi Ik, Hired 11 ttoat Last
1hurd:!j- - Are Minsing.

Chicago, Iay 22. Among the vast
quantities of flotsam ui:d jetsam that lit-
tered the lake shore south of Van Uuren
street wns found a much damaged row
boat. Thousands of sightseers saw it
aud saw the old boatman who owned it
drag it from the rubbish. He said he
had rented it to four young men late
Thursday ufternoon, and as they have not
beeu seen or hemd from since, cither by
the boatman or their friends, it is be-
lieved they were drowned. They all lived
at 16 Ambrose street. Their names are:
Max Brann, Max Herkt, Siegfried Keins,
and Alfred Murtiu. They were all sons
of wealthy parents iu Germany aud had
beeu iu this country but a short time.

Eight Priaonera Itreak Jail.
Beatkice, Neb., May 22. A during jail

delivery occurred and eight prisoners es-
caped from the comity j.iil. Through some
means a meat saw blade had been smug-
gled ino the jail and it was used to cut
two of the bars from each of the four cell
doors and two more bars from the outside
jail door leading from the corridor to the
street. There were twelve prisoners in the
jail at the time aud all except four got
....j.

Acquitted the Constable.
AUBCnx, Cal., May 22. -- Constable

Fleicsteiu who was arrested for the mur-
der of Colouel Paisley, the industrial lead- -
eT'v WHS kU1,iJ duriuS t'e recent light

Kockliuu'betwceu commonwealers audpeace oOicers, has been acquitted.
Herv u detrilliy in eith r ser, however

sneedly, thoroughly and permanently
cured. Add re s, with 10 cento in t.mit for re-

ply aid book of puitle dam. WorU's Dlepcnajry
Medical aafociat.on, S3 Mala atree', Baflalo, few
Yotk.
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fill Wonders Ever Cease!

FEDORA HATS, all shades, latest
styles, worth $2.50, sale price $1.39

Children's Straw Hats, worth 35
Cents,

Our Fifty-cent- s straw hats are beaties.

Mens Sweaters only

Suits worth $10.00 for
Only a few left.

You know us:

Big Store.

Seven Percent
Loans.
We desire to call attention to

the fact that we have constant-
ly on hand and offer for sale
at par and accrued interest

First Mortgage Loans
In sums of $200 n- - upwards,
secured on impruod farms
and other choice real estate,
running from one to five years
and drawing SEVEN per cent
interest semi-annuall- y.

A Word to the
Wise is Sufficient.

The shrewdest investors are
now calling in their money or
gathering it together to put in
these seven per cent loans
while they can be had.

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the in-

vestment of savings and trust
. funds, as our personal atten-

tion to all the details of the
loan, from its date to its ma-

turity, relieves the holder
from all annoyance except to
present his coupon to us for
collection. For further infor-
mation call at the office of

JACKSON I HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. BOTH,
- Supt. Loan Department

BICYCLES
I make a specialty of repairing or

furnishing parts for any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

If your wheel needs attention try
me. Hair CliDDers and
Razors sharpened on short
notice.johij noon,

Market Square.

Underselling
Everything.

SAX&RCE, RGGKISLANDj

Oxfords

Tan Shoes

shoe and very

Large Buttons.

$3.00 Shoes

3
lHTf!l! VII III PI "I'M

19c

49c

4.99
Everybody On

Blue Front.

gentlemen; a great summer
popular.

Specialty

NOVELTIES IN

m sao to'
CAf BE U At

E. F. DORN,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1622 BECOND AVE
Harper Bomm

us for anything in this line. We can
show you the proper things, at the
prices. All widths.

For ladies

JU

LATEST

Block

See
right

and

If you like a stylish shoe these will add to its
appearance; also wrinkled vamps. Vre have
them.

a
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"The BOSTON,"
1623 Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House. .
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